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          Descriptions of  New  Species, V

EGBRowNE

19 Vivienne C[ose, Twickenham,  Middgesex, England

and

 Synopsis Fourteen new  scolytid  and  four new  platypodid species  found in logs

at  Japanese Perts are  clescrEbed, All of  them  may  ltave been invaded Japan frotn the

Indomalayan-australian Region  and  Africa.

   In another  collectiell  of  Scolytidae and  Platypodidae intercepted at  Japanese

Ports and  sent  to me  by Mr. Shizuo OHNo  of  the Nagoya  Plant Protection Station,

I find 18 apparently  undescribed  species.

   The  result  of  the examination  given here are  represented  in the same  way  as has

been done in Part T, I[, I[[ and  IV." These  are  described below.

   List of  the Intercepted Species Arranged According the Countries o £  the Origin

                              Formosa

U>,tesintls porcattts CHApUIS
   Hualien-Yatsushiro,  2 e6t 2 ?9, 12, V. 1971, ex  unidentlfied  log, H. NAKAKiTA  leg,

X:J,iebonts .trlobtts  BLANDFQRD

   Keelung-Osaka,  1 9, 29.IX,l964, ex  Paulownia  log, Y. YAMAMoTo  leg.

JWIeborus laevis EGGERs

   Hualien-Yatsushiro, 2 9?, 13,II,1971, ex  unidentified  log, H. NAkKiTA  leg.

Acanthotomicus  spinostts BLANDFORD

   Hualien-Yatsushiro,  2 ts{S 2 99, 4,V.1971, ex  unidentified  Iog, H. NAKAKiTA  leg,

                              Philippine

Kvtebof'tts pseudoeyiincb'icus  EGGERs

   ?arang-,Tokyo, 2 99, 27,I.1969, ex  Shorea sp., H,  IsHizAKi leg,

JYI),leborits subdblostts  ScHEDL

   Wright-Nagoya, 4 99, 16,V,1970, ex  Shorea sp,, S. OHNo  leg,

Pbebbia 14-spinattts ScHEDL
   Amunitan.Tokyo,  2 9?, 15,YII,i965, ex  Shorea  sp.,  K.  KiTAjiMA  leg.

PlatMptts and}'eivesi  STRoHMEyER

   Talomo-Tokyo,  1 if, 2.V,1963, ex  Shorea  sp., M, SuzuKi leg.

                               Borneo

Phloeosinus ci'ibratits BLANDFoRD

   Tg. Mani-Omaezaki, 2 Clcf, l7.V,1980, ex  unidentified  log, T, TAKAEiAsHi leg.

   "  Part I: 1(bntyt7, 48: 370-379 (1980);Part II: Ibid., 48  3SO-389, (l980); Part II!] fbid,, 48:

482--489, (1980); Part IV: thid., 48: 490-500, (1980).
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;tly'tebortcs minol'  STEBBING

   Pulang plsau-Tokyo,  1 9., 7.XII.1970, ex  ftgathis  sp., N. MTyAKE leg.
;WZ;,ieboi'tts mrgax  Sc}IEDL

   Bandjarmasin-Tokyo,  Z 99, 31,V,1967, ex  Diespyros sp.  T. RAcHi leg,

Oleboi'tts pJ'ttinostts BLANDFoRD

   Tawau-Omaezaki,  2 99, 17.III,1980, ex  ttnidentifi.ed log, T. TAKAHAsm  leg.
;kl],tebortts shoiieae  STEBBING

   Samatinda-Miyako, 3 9- 9, 5,IV,1971, ex  Skorea sp., T. SATo Ieg.

}FiTbbia sarawakensis  Sc}{EDL
   Kuala  Suai--,Gamagori, 3 9. 9., l4.III.19SO, ex  unidentifiecl  Iog, T. HAyAsHi leg.

1'latJpus lturatipenitis ScHEDL

   Bintulu-+Nagoya,  2 99, 25.XII.1979, ex unidentified  los., S. Nismo  Ieg.

                                Indonesia

Cyt'to.trenius vaticae  NuNBERG

   Halmahela  (Moluccas)-Omaezakl, 3 ?S, 17,V,1980, ex  unidentifiecl  Iog, T. TAKAHAsHi Eeg,
Poeciiips cinnamomi  (EGGERs)
   Tjirebon (Java)-Nagoya, 2exs., 2.V.1970, ex  Pinus merkasii,  S. OHNo  Ieg.

;Y),lebortts dolosus BLANDFoRD

   Lampung  (SLunatra)-Nagoya, 3 ?9, 30.IY.1968, ex  Shorea sp., S. OHNo  Ieg.

Xylebonts skoreae  STEBBING
   Lampung  (Sumatra)-}Nagoya, I 9, 30.IV,1968, ex  Skorea  sp,,  S. OHNo  Ieg.

                    New  Guinea, New  Britain and  Solemon  Is.

C)rtogenilts tenttis (ScHEDL)
   Buluma  (New Britain)-Nagoya,  1 e 1 9, 30.IX.1975, ex unidentified  ]og, T. TAKAHAs}II  leg.

Crossotarsus bai'battts CHApvis
   Adi Is, (New Guinea)-,Nagoya, 6 o"(S 3 99, 31.V.1980, ex  bitsia sp., S. TAKEHARA  leg.

Plat)Lptts geminattts CHApvis
   Viru Harbour  (Selomon Is.)--,Nageya, 3 gcS, l5.IX1969, ex  unidentified  log, S. OHNo  Ieg.

                                Austraiia

Leperisintts orni  (FucHs)
   Australia--+Sakaiminato, lex, 24,II,1975, ex  Mtea(zptus sp,, K, MoToHAsm  leg.

Ptat]pus attstralis  CHApuls

   Sydney-Osaka,  3 6tcl, l8.X.1979, ex  unidentified  Iog, H,  KoNisHllKE  Ieg.
i'latJtpus carbonescens  BEEsoN
   Sydney-+Osaka, 2 8dl 1 9- 

,
 18.X.1979, ex  unidentified  ]og, H. KeNisHiiKE  leg,

                                 Ceylon

Kylebot'us mancus  BLANDFoRD

   Colombo-Narita, 1 ?, 9,XI, 1979, ex CiJviamomum siebotdti, S. YAsuDA  leg.

                                 Afriea

C7iortastus caine}'un"s  ScHAuFuss
   Douala  (Cameroon)-+Nagoya, 2 [l(l, 4,VIII.1980, ex  Staucfria sp,,  S, TAKEHARA  leg,

Pityophthot:ts hintii ScHEDL

   Abidjan (Cote D'Iveire)-Nagoya,  3 ??, 6.III,1979, ex  1(haya sp,,  S, Nismo  leg.

NII-Electronic  Mbrary  
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Pkttyptts nTorclax  (SApt{psoN)
   Douala  (Cameroon)-Yokohama, 1

Pei'ionvnatus airgtfstijbt'mis ScHEDL

   Vvltwara (Tanzania)-Kawasaki, 1 e,

o" 1 9, f.X,1979, ex en'ibroma obionga,  K,  TToH  le.e.

 30,X,1969, ex  Ptei'ocai'ptts a"gogefisis.  T. HixyAsE leg.

127

                      Descriptions of  New  Species

                            Scolytidae

                     Sphaerotilltpes ineivnis sp, nov,

    Relatecl to S, biseriatus ScHEDL, but larger and  the i'nterstriae  en  the  disc of  the

elytra  more  shallowly  rugose-punctate.

   Body  3.g mm  long, about  1,8 times as  long as  wide,  brown.

    Frons plano-convex, subnitid,  subimpunctate;  some  fine hairs.

   Pronotum abottt  1.7 times  as  wide  as  long, the sides weakly  incurved from the

base, apex  transverse, disc subnitid,  moderately  densely very  sliallowly punctate;
some  fine hairs, Elytra about  1.85 times as long as  the pronotum,  sides  subparallel

in the basal half, apex  evenly  rounded,  declivity beginning at about  the middle,

obliquely  convex;  disc not  very  shining,  narrowly  striate-punctate,  the striae  im-

pressed, their punctures smail, the interstriae (except interstria I) much  wider  than

the striae,  fiat, transversely rugose  near  the base, then densely (approximately 3-

seriate),  mederately  strongly  rugose-punctate,  the punctures bearing small  inclined

pale scales;  on  the  declivity the interstrial punctures smaller  and  not  rugose.

   Holotype: Sab]ayan  (Philippine)-Takamatsu, 26,V.1972, ex  SJtorea sp.,  S, OouE  Ieg.; ?ara-

types:  2 exs., the same  data as the  holotype.

   Holotype in the aLtthor's collection;  2 paratypes in the  Nagoya PIant Protection Station.

                      Omphaltis striatubis sp. nov.

   Related te C. sttbstriattts  ScHEDL, but the apex  of  the pronotum  less strofigly

armed  and  the strial punctures of  the elytra  distinctly coarser,

   Body  1.3 mm  long, 2.25 times as  long as wide,  brown.

   Frons convex,  subnitid,  rather  finely punctate with  some  rather  long hairs.

   Pronotum about  1.1 times as  wide  as long, the summit  situated  at about  the

middle,  the sides  incurved from about  the basal third, apex  rounded  and  with  a  row

of  small  inconspicueus asperities,  the anterior  slope  with  a moderately  large patch of
asperities artd rnoderately  long fine hairs, the  remainder  subnitid,  densely shallowly

punctate. Elytra about  1.45 times as  long as  the pronotum, sides subparallel  in the

basal two-thirds, apex  rounded,  declivity beginning at about  the apical  third, convex;

disc and  declivity subnitid, rather  strongly  striate-punctate,  the inner striae  weakly

impressed, strial punctures closely  spaced,  the interstriae narrow,  more  finely uni-

seriate punctate, with  short  inconspicuous hairs and  each  a  row  of  moderately  long

erect hairs.
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   }Iolotype: Btrlutna (New Britain)-Omaezaki,  g,II,1980, ex  unidentified  log, T. TAKAE{tssHi leg. ;
Paratypes: 2 exs., the same  data as the holotype.

   Holotype  in the author's  collection;  2 paratypes in the Nagoya  PIant Protection Station.

                     Hlppoci:Ephains longipilXs sp. nov.

    Related to ff, mala;ensis  ScHEDL, but the striae  of  the elytra  not  at  all impressed,

    Body  1.5 nim  long, about  2.0 times  as  leng as wide,  brewn,

    Frons plano-convex, sttbniticl, finely punctate, pubescence inconspicuous.

    Pronotum  more  than 1.1 times as  wide  as  IQng, the summit  situated  a  Iittle be-
hind the middle,  sides subparallel  in the  basal third, apex  rounded  with  a  row  of  6
Iow asperities, these successively  smaller  from the middle  outwards,  anterior  slope

with  a  rather  large patch of  asperities  and  fine erect hairs, the remainder  subnitid,

very  finely, rather  indistinctly punctate. Elytra about  1.25 times as  len.a as  the

pronotum,  sides subparallel  in more  than  the basal half, apices  more  er  less separately
reunded,  declivity beginnin.cr as  about  the apical  third, convex;  disc and  declivity
subnitid,  finely seriate-punctate,  the stri,ae not  at all impressed and  rather  indistinct,
the interstriae fiat, smooth,  very  finely densely multiseriate  punctate and  eaclt  with  a

row  of  rather  long erect  hairs.

   Holotype:  Bacan  (Moluccas).Omaezaki, 4,×,l979, ex  uniclentified  leg, T. TAKAHAsHi  leg･;
Paratypes: 4 exs,,  the same  data as  the holotype; 3 exs.,  Bulurna (New Bvitain)-Omaezaki,  8.II.
1980, ex  unidentlfied  Iog, T. TAKAHAsHi  Ieg.

   Holotype  and  a  paratype in the attthor's colfection;  6 paratypes in the Nagoya  Plant Protection
S#ation.

                      EbptiEus tuberculatus sp,  nov.

    Distinguished fkrom previously known  species  of  the genus by the distinct tuber-

cles  on  the 2nd interstria of  the  declivity of  the elytra,

    Body  l,3 mm  long, about  2,2 times as  long as  wide,  blaclc,

    Frons cenvex,  subnitid,  densely fillely punctate, pubescence inconspicuous.

    Pronotum about  i,15 times as  wide  as  long, the  summit  situated  at  the  middle,

apex  rounded  and  unarmed,  anterior  slope  with  4 concentric  rows  of  contiguous

asperities,  the  posterior part of  the disc subnitid,  densely finely punctate; pubescence
scale-like at the sides,  more  hair-like medially.  EIytra about  1.4 times as  long as  the

pronotum, thg sides  pararlel in mere  than  the basal halg apex  rounded,  declivity
beginning behind the middle,  strongly  convex;  disc subnitid,  rather  finely seriate-

punctate, the  striae  not  impressed, the interstriae more  finely unlseriate  punctate,
with  hair-like ground  pubescence and  each  a  row  ofpale  scales;  on  the  declivity the
sutura/L interstria depressed, interstria 2 with  a  row  of  tubercles.

   Holotype:  Rangoon  (Burma)-Kobe, 3.VII.1980, ex  Pterocaiptts sp,,  I. UEDA  leg.; Paratypes:
3 exs.,  the same  data as  the holotype.

   Holotype in the author's  collection;  3 paratypes in the Nagoya ?lant PretectioaStation.
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Euptitius armatus  sp. nov.

I29

    Related to EJ. tubercttlatus sp, nov., but larger, and  the declivity of  the etytra
with  strong, tooth-Iike armatztre.

   Body l,9 inm  long, about  2,2 times as long as  wide,  black.

    Frons convex,  densely very  finely punctate, pubescence inconspicuous.

   Pronotuin about  1.1 times  as  wide  as  long, the summit  situated  at  the middle,
sides incurved from the base, apex  rounded,  anterior  slope  wlth  concentric  rows  of

¢ ontiguous  asperities,  those of  the anterior  row  the largest, posterior part of  the disc
subnittd,  densely finely punctate; pubescence rather  dense, consisting  ofpale  slender

scales, Elytra 1,45 tiraes as long as the pronotum,  sides  subparallel  in the basal two-
thirds, apex  rounded,  cleclivity beginning at the apical  third, steeply  convex;  disc
subnitid,  moderately  finely seriate punctate, the interstrial punctures uniseriate,

alrnost  as  lar.cre and  almost  as  mnnerous  as  those  of  tlie striae, pubescence of  erect

hairs and  rows  oferect  spatLtlate scales ; on  the declivity, interstriae 2, 4, 6 each  with  a

row  of  strong,  acute,  tooth-like tubercles,  those of  interstria 2 the largest and  most

numerous,  the outer  interstriae with  some  srriall granules.
   Holotype: Bangkok  (Thailand)-Yokohama, 25,V,1978, ex  PterocaiT,ifs sp,,  K. IToH  leg.;
Paratype:i  ex,  the  satne  data as the holotype.
   Holetype in the author's  collection;  a paratype in the  Nagoya  Plant Protection Station.

Ptilopodiusfbrmosanus sp, nov.

   Related to P, brevis BRowNE,  but larger and  the pronotum relatively  narrow.

   Body  1.4 mm  Iong, about  2,45 times as Iong as wide,  brown  to black (probably
blaek when  fully coloured).

   Frons plano-convex, subnitid,  finely punctate, pubescence inconspicuous.

   Pronotum  just wider  than long, tlie summit  situated  at about  the middle,  sides

subparallel  in just more  than  the basal half, apex  rounded  and  with  a  row  of  about

6 small  asperities, anterior  slope  with  numerous  asperities,  basal part of  the disc

subnitid,  moderately  densely moderateiy  finely pullctate; short  erect  hairs on  the
anterior  slope  and  sides, some  short  recumbent  hairs on  the basal part of  the disc.
Elytra about  l.6 tirmes as  lon.cr as  the  pronotum, sides  subparallel  in the  basal two-
tliirds, apex  rounded,  declivity beginning at about  the apical  third, convex;  disc and
declivity subnitid,  seriate  punctate, the striae not  impressed, their punctures modera-

tely large but shallow,  the interstriae fiat, smooth,  very  finely rather  irregularly punc-
tate and  with  a  vestiture  of  short  hairs.

   Ho!otype: Hualien  (Fermosa)-+Yatsushiro, 6,IX.l971, ex  unidentified  Iog, H. NAKAKITA  leg,;
Paratypes: 7 exs., the  same  data as the holotype,

   Holotype and  2 paratypes in the auther's  collection;  5 paratypes in the  Nagoya  Plant Pfotec-
tlen Stat[on,
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                      Xlpleboi`us tnaniensis sp. nov,

    Related to X. fischeri .HAGEDoRN,  but the depression ef  the declivity of  the elytra

shailow  and  densel.y punctate, the armature  of  the declivity weaker,  the apicat  emargl-

nation  of  the elytra  very  shallow,

   Female. Body  4.6 mm  Iong, about  2.7 times  as  long as wide,  brown.

   Pronotum  about  1,15 times as long as  wide,  the summit  situated  at  the middle,

sides subparallel  in more  than the basal halg apex  rounded  and  unarmed,  anterior

slope  densely covered  with  low asperities,  posterior part of  the  disc subnitid,  rather

densely moderately  fine{y punctate; fine mederately  long hairs on  t.he anterior  slope

and  sides.  Scutellum rounded,  Elytra abottt l.4 times as  loAg as  the pronotum,
sldes subparallel  in more  than  the basal halg apical  sutz}ral emargination  broad,
shallow,  curved,declivity  beginning at  aboLtt  the apical  third, rather  weakly  depressed,
the  sides  of  the depression armed  wi,th  a  small  tubercle  at the summit  and  a slightly

lavger tubercle at about  the middle;  disc subnitid,  subglabrous,  moderately  finely

seriate punctate, tlie striae not  impressed, the interstriae flat, smooth,  rnore  finely,
rather  irregularly uniseriate  punctate; decllvital depression rather  densely moderate-
ly strongly  punctate without  distinct serial  arrallgement,

   H'olotype: Tanjong Mani  (Borneo)-Nagoya, 9, 25.I.1967, ex  unidentMed  iog, S, OtiNo leg.;
Pavatypes: 2 88, the same  data as the holotype,
   Holotype  in the  author's  cellection;  2 paratypes in the  Nagoya Plailt Protect[on Station.

                      X)ileborus trispinatus sp.  nov.

   Related to X. cJ?lindromot?7hus EGGERs, but larger and  the declivity of  the elytra

with  strong  teeth,

    Female. Body  2,S mm  long, about  3,3 times  as iong as  wide,  brown  to black,
the appendages  paler.

   Frons convex,  shini,ng, finely and  not  densely punctate, pubescence  inconspi-
cueus.

   Pronotum  about  1,45 times as  long as  wide,  the summit  far in front ofthe  middle,

sides  subparaHel  in the basal two-thirds,  apex  rounded  and  unarmed,  asperities of  the

anterior  slope  rather  smal!  with  long fine hairs, the posterior part of  the disc shining,
finely and  not  denseiy punctate. Scutellum rounded.  Elytra 1.3 times as  Iong as
the pronotum, sides  parallel, apical  emargination  rather  shallow,  wider  than  deep,
declivity beginning at about  the apical  third, abrupt,  its face flat, its side  margins  acute

and  armed  on  each  side with  3 strong  acute  spines, the lst at the summit,  2nd at

about  the middle,  3rd at  the apex,  the 2nd the longest, the lst and  3rd subequal;
disc shinin.or, moderately  finely seriate  punctate, the striae not  impressed, the inter-
striae  fiat, smooth,  finely uniseriat'e pun ¢ tate with  some  erect  hairs; face of  the  de-
clivity  shining  with  a  few scattered  smali  shallow  punctures,
   Holotype: Butuan  (Philippine)-Tokyo, 9, 5.X.1970, ex S]rorea sp., T. SATo Ieg.; Paratypes:
2 99, the same  clata as the holotype.

   Holotype  {n the author's  collection; 2 pai'atypes in the Na.croya PIant ?rotection Station.
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                     Xlyleborus formosanus sp.  nov,

    Of  form rather  sl[nilar to X, rtcfbni,c,rer ScHEDL, but the elytra  without  an  acute

apictt1 margin  and  the elytral  punctures less rugose.

    Female. Body  2.9 mm  long, about  2.4 times as  iong as wide,  btack, the ap-

pendages brown.

    Frons convex,  subnitid,  moderately  densely moderately  finely punctate, pubes-
cence  mconsplcLious.

    Pronotumjttst wider  than long, strongly  convex,  the summit  at  tlie middle,  sides
curved,  apex  rounded  with  a row  of  g ratker  small  equal  asperities,  the anterior  slope

densely asperate,  the posterior part of  the disc smooth,  subnitid,  finely and  not  very
densely punctate; anterior  slope  and  sides with  rather  long erect  hairs. Scutellum
rounded.  Elytra about  1,5 times as  long as  the pronotum,  sides  subparallel  in the
basal two-thirds, apex  rounded,  declivity beginning just behind the middle,  rather

obliquely  convex;  disc shining,  finely seriate punctate, tlte striae  not  impressed, the
interstriae  wider  than  the  striae, fiat, srr],ooth, irreguiarly biseriate punctate, their

punctures about  as  Iarge as those of  the striae  but bearing rather  long erect  hairs;
on  the declivity the interstrial punctLires partly reptaced  by minute  granules, especi-
ally toward  the sides.

   Holotype: Hualien (Formosa)-Yatsushiro, 9, 4.V.I971, ex  unidentlfied  iog, H. NAKAKiTA
leg.; Paratypes: 2 9- 9, the same  data as  the  holotype,

   Holotype  in the author's  collect{on;  2 paratypes in the Nagoya  Plant Proteclion Station,

                      IYIpleborus tlentatukts  sp. nov,

    Related to I. agnatieeps  ScHEDL, but the declivity of  the elytra more  abruptly

truncate  and  mere  densely punctate, tke marginal  teeth of  the declivity rnore  distinct.
    Female. Body  2.7 mm  Iong, about  2,7 times as  long as  wide,  dark brown to
black.

    Frons convex,  subnitid,  rather  densely punctate, pubescence inconspi¢ uous.

    Pronotum  about  1.25 times as long as wide,  the summit  situated  in front of the
middle,  sides  subparallel  ln more  than  the basal halg apex  rounded,  anterjor  slope

rather  densely cevered  with  rather  small  asperities  and  fine erect  hairs, posterior
part of  the disc subnitid,  finely moderately  densely punctate. Scutellum small.
Elytra about  l,2 times as  long as the pronotum,  sides parallel, apex  rounded,  decli-
vity abruptly  truncate, subperpendicular,  almost  fiat, its margin  marked  by numer-

ous  closely  spaced  teeth, these beceming a  little larger on  the lower half; disc subnitid,
finely seriate punctate, the striae  not  impressed, the interstriae fiat, smooth,  more
sparsely, very  finely, irregularly uniseriate  punctate with  fine erect hairs; declivity
subnitid,  the striae  very  weakly  impressed, the suture  slightly raised  and  with  a few
small  graRules.

   Holotype: Kamdaru  (New Ireland)--,Nageya, 9, 3.X.l978, ex  unidentified  Ieg, S, TAKEHARA
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leg,; I'aratype: 1 9, N ¢ w  Guinea-,\atsushiro,  22,IX.1979, ex  unicientified  log, T. KAw'AMiNAMi

les'･

   Holotype  in the author's  coEIection;  a  paratype in the Nagoya Plant Protection Station.

                      Mileborus maidyensis  sp. nov.

    Related to I, pseudQt)ilefZ!r ScHEDL, but the elytral  decliyity subsulcate  on  its

upper  ha!f,

    IFemale. Body  6.5 mm  Iong, 2,45 times as long as  wide,  dark brown  to almost

black, the appendages  paler,
    Frons convex,  subnitid, densely punctate and  with  fine erect  hairs.

    Pronotum  less than 1,1 times as  long as  wide,  the summit  at the rniddle,  sides

subparallel  in the basal half, apex  moderately  breadly rounded  with  a row  of  6 low

asperities,  anterior  slope  covered  with  mainly  transverse asperities,  posteri'or part of

the disc shining,  moderately  densely very  finely shallowly  punctate; fine erect  hairs

on  the anterior  slope  and  sides.  Scutellum rounded,  Elytra about  1.25 times as

long as  the pronotum,  sides  subparallel  jn the basal three-fburths, apex  rather  nar-

rowly  subangulately  rounded,  declivity beginning at about  the apical  third, convex,

weakly  furrowed above  from the suture  to interstria 3; disc cylinclricai but feebly

depressed at  about  the middle  to interstria 3, subnitid,  finely seriate  punctate, the

striae not  impressed, the interstriae wide,  fiat smooth,  more  finely irregularly biseriate

punctate and  with  moderately  long fine semi-erect  hairs; on  the declivity the  inter-

strial punctures Tnainly  replaced  by small  granules, interstria 3 on  each  elytra with  2

rather  small  tubercles above  the middle.

   Holotype: Johore  Bahru (Malaya)-Nagoya, 9, 17.IV.L967, ex  unidentified  Iog, S. OHNo  leg.;

Paratypes: 2 9- ?, the same  data as  the holotype.

   Nolotype  in the author's  collection;  2 paratypes in the Nagoya  Plant Protection Station.

                      XJ,leborus kersiantts sp.  nov.

    Related to the holarctic X. dispar (F.), but smaller  and  with  different seulpture

of  the elytra.

    Female, Body  2.2mm  long, about  2,25 times  as  long as  wide,  black, the ap-

pendages brown.

    Frons convex,  shining,  moderately  strongly  not  very  densely punctate and  with

some  moderately  long fine hairs.
   Pronotum  less than  1.1 times as  wide  as  long, the sumrnit  at  about  the middle,

sides subparallel  iR the  basal halg apex  reunded  and  with  a  long rew  of  small  sub-

equal  asperities,  anterior  slope  strongly  moderately  densely asperate,  posterior part of

the disc subnitid, rather  finely and  not  densely punctate; some  moderately  long fine

hairs on  the  anterior  slope  and  sides. Scutellum ratlier  small,  rounded,  shining.

Elytra about  1.4 times as  long as  the pronotum, sides  subparallel  in the basal two-

thirds, apex  rounded,  declivity beginning at about  the middle,  obliquely  convex;  disc
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subnitid, rather  finely seriate  punctate, the striae  not  or  scarcely  impressed, their
puRctures without  hairs, the interstriae flat, smooth,  inore  finely inore  sparsely  uniseri-

ate punctate, their punctures bearing fine erect  hairs; declivity subnitid,  the intetstrial
punctures replaced  by smali  granules.
   Holotype: Kuala Kersj (New Britain)-Gamagori, 9, 26,VI,t970, ex  unidentlfiecHog,  I,
MiyAMoTo  leg.; Paratypes: 2 99, the same  data as  the holotype.

   Holetype in tite author's  cellection; 2 paratypes in the NagQya Plan.t Protection Statien.

l
i{tiji:1'li'iI･}is

Ari:gyleborus d4ptereeas:pi sp. nov.

    Female, Very closely  related  to A. rt{gosipes  HopKiNs, but the apex  of  the

pronotum  narrowly  rounded  and  the sutural  apex  ofthe  elytra  very  slightly produced.

   Body  l.5 mm  long, 2.5 times  as  long as  wide,  dark brown  to black.

    Frons convex,  subnitid,  finely punctate, pubescence inconspicuous.

   Pronot"m  1,2S times  as long as wide,  the summit  in front of  the .middle, sides
subparallel  in rather  more  than the basal hala apex  strongly  rather  nairrowly  rounded,

asperities of  the anterior  slope  dense, fine granuliform, the posterior part of  the disc
shining,  moderately  densely, very  finely punctate with  short  fine inconspicuous hairs.
Elytra about  1.1 times as long as  the pronotum,  sides  subparallel  in the  basal two-
thirds, apex  rounded  and  appearing  very  slightly produced at  the suture,  declivity
beginning behind tke middle,  rather  steeply  collvex;  basal half of  the disc smooth,
subnitid,  finely seriate  punctate, the remainder  of  the elytra  matt,  the striae  narrowly

impressed, the  interstriae wide,  flat, each  with  a  row  of  small  granules bearing short
hairs.

    Male. Body  1.4 mm  iong, about  2.4 times as  long as  wide,  dark  brown, the
appelldages  paler. Frons as  in the female. Pronotum  about  1.1 times as  Iong as
wide,  weakly  convex,  widest  in front of  the middle,  the sides  subparallel  in less than
the basal halg thence outcurved  and  again  incurved, apex  very  broadly rounded,  the
anterior  half with  some  very  small  asperities,  the posterior part of  the disc smooth,
subnitid, minutely  indistinctly punctate and  with  short  fine hairs. EIytra about  l.1
times as  long as  the pronotum,  very  similar  to the elytra of  the female.

   Holotype: Bislig (Philippine)--}Nagoya, 9, 24,IV,197i, ex  Dipteroeatpus sp.,  S. OHNo  Ieg.;
Paratypes: 1 9 2 8e, the same  data as  the  helotype

   liolotype (female) and  a  paratype (niale) in the auther's  collecti:on  ; 2 paratypcs (female &  male)

in the Nagoya Plant Protection Station.
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PYlrbbia dasyierus sp, nov.

   Related to  PVI talautictts EGGERs,  but easily  distinguished by the denseiy punctate,
densely pubescent declivity of  the eiytra.

   Female.  Body 2.7 mm  long, about  2,9 times as long as  wide,  brown, the apex
of  the elytra  darker.

   Frons convex,  shining,  very  finely indistinctly punctate and  with  some  fine hairs.
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Pronotuni  about  1.2 times  as  long as  wide,  the summit  sittiated at the anterior  third,
sides  parallel, apex  separately  very  broadly rounded,  subtransverse,  anterior  stope

rather  densely finely granulate-asperate, remainder  of  the disc smeoth,  shining,  yery

finely punctate; some  fine rather  short  hairs on  the anterior  slepe.  Elytra 1.4 times

as Iong as the pronotum, sides subparallet,  apices  more  or less separately  rounded,

declivity abrupt,  steeply  truncate, its face weakly  irregularly concave,  its margin  acute,

not  produced  forward above  at  the suture;  disc subnitid,  seriate punctate, the striae

not  i'mpressed,  their punctures moderately  fine and  shaltow,  the illterstriae fiat,
smooth,  minutely  irregularly biseriate punctate; face of  the deelivity subopaque,

densely very  finely punctate and  with  dense short  subrecumbent  hairs.
   Holotype:  Baculin (Philippine)-"Tokyo, 9, 16.YL1969, ex  S7iorea sp.,  K. SATe leg.; Paratype:
1 9, the  same  data as  the  holotype,

   Holotype in the author's  co]Iection; a paratype in the  Nageya  Plant Protectien Station.

Platypodidae

Plampus  bieaudotus sp.  nov.

    Of  fbrm similar  to the nearctic  P. vvilsoni  SwAiNE, but much  smaller  and  with

different sculpture  of  the elytra,  It is the first species  ofthis  group  to be fo"nd in
the oriental region.

    Male. Body  2.3 mm  lon.ff, about  3.9 times  as long as  wide,  brown.

    Frons flat, not  very  shining,  mi'nutely  punctate and  with  a  small  median  striga,

pubescence inconspicuous. Vertex separated  from the frons by a  rounded  allgle,

subnitid,  rather  densely finely punctate, the median  line raised.

    Pronotum  mere  than  1.2 times as Iong as  wide,  widest  at the angulate  posterior
extremities  of  the lateral emarginations,  disc subnitid,  moderately  densely finely

punctate, the median  impressed line short,  a  small  depression at  its anterior  extremi-

ty. Elytra 1.8 times as  Iong as  the pronotum, sides  subparal!el  in the basal four-
fifths, thence  incurved and  finely serrate,  each  apical  angle  produced  as  a  stout sub-

truncate process with  a small  tooth above,  the space  between the processes subqua-
drate, disc cylindrical, declivity beginning at about  the  apical  fourth, obliquely  con-

vex;  disc and  declivity subnitid,  finely seriate  punetate, the interstriae weakly  raised,

subimpunctate,  interstria 3 wider  than the others  but narrowed  posteriorly; pube-
scence  sparse,  a  few short  hairs more  or  less restricted  to the declivity,

   Holotype: Lawas  (Borneo)-+Tokyo, cS, 15.VII.1966, ex Skoi'ea sp.,  M.  UENosoNo  leg.; Para-
type: 1 8, the  sarne  data as the helotype.

   Holotype in the aLithov's col!ection;  a  paratype in the  Nagoya ?Iant ProtectiQn Statien.

Plampus entarginatu"ts  sp, nov.

    Related to P,

   Male. Bedy

fu11y coloured).

balanocailpus ScHEDL, but the apex  of  the elytra  emarginate.

2.5 mm  lon.cr, 3.3 times as  iollg as  wide,  brown  (probably not
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    Frons  flat, subnitid,  finely punctate with  a  rather  long median  striga, pubescence
inconspicuous. Vertex separated  firom the ftrons by an  obtuse  angle,  shlning,  sparse-

ly punctate, the median  line not  raised.

    Pronotum as  wide  as  long, the lateral emarginations  strongly  anguiate  at  their

posterior extremity,  disc smooth,  shining,  sparsely  finely punctate, the unedian  im-

pressed line not  quite reaching  the middle,  surrounded  by a  cordiform  patch of  fine

pores. Eiytra about  2.1 times as  Iong as  the pronetum, sides subpara}Iel  in the basal

three-fourths, apex  with  a  rather  small  curved  emargination  at  the suture, decllvity

beginning at  about  the apical  third, obliquely  convex;  disc shining,  moderately  finely
seriate punctate, the striae not  impressed, the interstriae wide,  flat, smooth,  with  a

few very  srnall punctures; declivity subopaque,  the interstrial punctures more  numer-

ous,  uniseriate  and  with  short  hairs.
   Holotype: Dingalan (PhlEippine)-Tokyo, 6L, I8,[.1969, ex  Shorea  sp., H.  Isl-IIzAKI leg.; Para-
type:  1 o", tlie same  data as the holotype.

   Holotype  in the  authot"s  cellection;  a  paratype in the Nagoya  Plant Protection Station,

                       Plampus spinosus sp.  nov.

    A  strongly  characterised  species,  related  to  P. squamee{s  ScHEDL, but the prono-
tum  with  a  peculiar sculpture  and  the interstriae of  the disc of  the elytra  ending  in

strong  compressed  spines  as  in some  species  ofDiapus  and  Genyocerus.

    Male, Body 3.7 mm  long, about  2,8 times as  Iong as  wide,  brown  te black, the
ventral  surface,  appendages  and  much  of  the disc of  the elytra  paler.

    Frons almost  flat, subnitid,  very  finely punctate, the median  striga  short, pube-
scence  inconspicuous, Vertex separated  from the  frons by a  rounded  angle,  rather

densely finely punctate, the median  line weakly  raised,

    Pronotum  about  1,1 tiines as long as  wide,  widest  at  the  posterior extrernities  of

the lateral emarginations,  which  are  deep and  angulate  at  both extremities,  anterior

third of  the disc matt,  reticulate,  punctures fine, shallow  and  rather  i.ndistinct, the

remainder  shining,  with  an  impressed median  line, punctures not  very  dense, moder-

ately  large, rather  shallow,  Elytra about  l,33 times  as  long as  the prenotum, widest

at the declivity, sides straight, apex  strongly  rounded,  disc cyiindrical, declivity
abruptly  truncate, piano-convex; disc subnitid,  moderately  finely striate-punctate,

the striae  impressed, the interstriae wider  than the stri'ae, almost  fiat, smooth,  sparsely

very  finely uniseriate  punctate, all ending  at  the  margin  of  the declivity as  long acute
cempressed  spines,  the 2 innermost spines  a  little longer than  the others;  lateral

margin  of  the declivity with  a small  acute  tooth above  the middle;  face ofthe  decli-
vity  subllitid,  densely finely punctate with  short  pale hairs, a tubercle on  each  side  at

about  the middle,

   Helotype: Way  Semangka  (Sumatra)-Sal<aide, 8, 8.XI.1973, ex  Dipterocaipus sp,,  M.

UwADA  leg.; Paratype: 1 o", the  sarne  data as the holotype,
   Holotype in the autlior's  coilection;  a  paratype in the Nagoya  P]ant Protection Station,
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                          Plampus  onnoi  sp, nov.

     
Related

 to P. magiitts  BRowNE, but a  little smaller,  the prenotum  withotit  a
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     Frons  almost  fiat, subopaque,  rugulose  with  short  hairs.

 I:ie.sefrd9nS bY an Obtuse  abgle,  shallowly  punctate, the median  linVee:neXooS?IPi 
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